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Football is over tlîis scason and tboughl our
recordaif victoric.s is not amazingly long, yet every
one of our fifteen playcd bis bc-st and deserves
ail credit for so doinug. Weý tbinlc that the
giving of the Colours luiglit be îulanaged so that
îîll the boys coulti have tbcîu before the anutal
match wvit1î T. C. S. Without dot it is the
best possible teain the Collego can put iii the
field that -ces to play our sister school at Port
Hiole. so tliat tlîeexcîîse of flot knowing tid teain
cannot be urged. Besides, althougli to obtain
bis colours bu iot Uic end eacbi playexr Imas in view,
yct it, givcs Min grent )lensuire to ho able ta re-
pre-sent bis College iii the recognized drcss of its
bcqt tifleen. Moreover, the nuinlher of îliale.; of
bliue, ane otherwisc secs on the field detracts
considcrably froxu the harînny of tin, scene, and
giv*e; tbic spectators tbe idea tliat they are wvit-
nessing a cantcst bctwveen rural players, anîd the
shftrpness of tic playinr (lues not always ov'er-

Coule this opinion. Iii the~ interest of~ tht- ('ollega
and in the interest of lus fifteen, WC hlope îlext

ycar's calitain will manage this succcssfully.

AltbiougbI mnany of our readers mnav xuot have
heard ofitL a gren.t discovCry lias becn nmade
witii the last înonth. The bappy (lisCavercrS
arc the Flarbard St. Collegriate studets and the
discavery is that there is, 'vhat tlhey aro plcased
to eall, a barnacle on the Ontario systeom ot
Education. This bariîacle is noither more lier
bass thau aur own College. It bu sad that poor
oUi College, whio lias turncd out such wvarriors,
statesiînon, lawycrs and inerclrnnts iii the last
baîf century, should be lest sigblt of wvbcn lier
toil is bearing fruit. But LUcre is ane co,îsolatiori ,
the igb-lty and great Ilarbord, wvho bas gviven to
the worl(1 s50 îuaiy great inatag wo have
nover lîcard the exact number-to supply bier
place 'vitli ail the vigour of youth. I-larbord is
rcally very youing to f111 sîîch an important
place, and perbaps it would be Weil first te
bcarni a tbing or two fratîx lier eiders before
a tt.eîpting to occupy sucli an cxaltedl position.
Yaieth, is naturally inmpettuons and slow to hear
(lefeat, so perbaps we can account for the ili-
feeling they bear ils, by remieiiilering- that tbe
(eteat wv1iih our sinart yauniig second f ifteen gave
theni this fail rnutst still be riilklillg iii their
lircasts.

%V'c wifl seuil agtiti have Chîristmans wvit.h its
liolidays. itq inirt> and pleaattbgliti<Is and witli
iLs gio(1 wishiles for ail tue world1. M;uny preseit

clioose apprapriate ones. Those for our ixîtiîîîate
fricnd.q are quite easily selecteil, but ilow diflieult
it is to plense tbe fancy and suit the taste of
the scarcely known uncles, aunts and cousins.
Howevcr, 'we mîanage to dlo it, assisted by the
utnivemsl benignity of the seasxon wvbicl sîîilc's id.
ordinary circninstanceà andl laughis rnervily over
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cach ainuqing incident, which would, at another
tRlne, cause oiily a pas.sing sinile. Then follow
the dancing, the skating, the drives in the îîip-
ping wintcr air to the mnusic of the sleigh-bells,
over the sparklincg snow t'vinklitig in the nioon-
light. Soniae favuurcd fev have coasting-parties
andl nothi:ig is more exhilarating, than to fly over
the ,ilowv-(I(wn-dows---only hialf seciflg aLs
voit coast aloîîg uinder thie slîadows of the trocs
buit the seeauing peril is only trifling. Perhaps
there is ant upset and for a mntent you arc
huried in the flying saaow, uit yoaî quickly rise
and hielp your partner to lier feet-latugh mierrily
over the incident, and asccnd for anothor flying
journey. Tuie.\'ew Yeai- graîîts a iîîoimŽnt, in the
)tout--- of g.aiety, for soine sober thoughit.-
îvhcn one anav look back and sec wvhat
hias lîcen elfected. Each act bears fruit
accor(llng to its purpose-if itks objeet
'vere nothing it ltas accoiaplishied îaothing,
and yet ecacnt, onc of inany wvitI a.gtcady
purpose, goos to fora» the action wvhichw~ill brin"

suca.So 'vo wotald advise our readem- to take
no hialf mneasures4 in îiaking- tzheir holiday plans,
and we wi4li ecd and all of themii a mcrrY
<'hristnias and a Happy New Year.

;IR ES VERI3ERANS.

With terriera beiîîd, naad terrieis befuire,
.%aad terriers ali 'rîîaîîad, itlid terriers galoro.

Arrayed iii miantaiî sanit, (ueiC ;und(ay niorti
A gontleaîiaî atepped forth to bravo thae atrii

Blut suc)' a mt.rni as î)îi% he did flot thiaak tou Çaad,
WVhile mit iii l'uplar Plains, att.ack hM fronti bchiaad.

WitI w)îiters (lit hie chiai, auad wlîiskera oit his Bidea9.
Aaid whiskers (ait hie hack, aaad l.ravery bosides,

.Antl araaîed m ath cruok'cd hiote and liend of iroa,- -thaît
dny

A veanhie gont met cut, the INf-~aac~ay.
The tuait lit, mai* I)>ofre-tlio dogâ lio sa%% thiess too-

Aaad straigh1tway dquwaa tlo road ont a wild chiarge hie
flew.

Tl.o charge m as traie ais any knight'à, and in tic roar
It csughit the trousérs of the anountain suit, in fuil

carevLr.
Mhen in the road a struggling lioap ws accu;

A nman, a gont - ad ttrriers in botwoon,
W~hilu tuggîig at the legs and tuggiaîg ait the foot

Of thast pou)r goat, gave tinte t« gain accuri, retreat.

Secura, it was-not long- as at the ehoit.'ring gaie
The rani, enraiagod, chargod dowai with ovcrp)owering

liste ;
It Vieni gave vesy, and round the no-ighb*ring trocs

Tho doge pîarsued tho goat, the goat tho tuait, wliu
flow

L'ntil, at chouts for hielp, a roaring youta at)pecars,
WVho scarcoly eau assist for laugliter aud for tcarýi

At lengta hy foata; of ski)) and caroftil mianagemnt,
Tho bouit is got away, nor ail lus anger spont;

And p'rhaps it liais licou lcearned tlaoughi one anay Latin
know,

To rtad of Ubatteriaag rans. and ruai theui, thus, amnd so,
Ara verv difforont thiaags ; and ithoin ahey'ru on a huait

It's not alway quitu safo, uf thoiîa to get in front.

TH-E WHY AND WIIEREFORE.

As wc feel that the inajorîty of tht. boys do
îaot understand the objeet of tic present systemi
of nianaging tho gaines, wve purpose giving, as
concisely as possible, the reason for the present
condition of ai fairs.

A ninority sceau to bc iii favour of pla% *ng
several gaies during any given season of the
year, and as it is but riglit. that as far as possible,
evcryone should cnjoy îianself aftcr lus own
fasion, it appears,at, first siglat, to bo onlyj nst tlîat
these sloîild c able ta gratify tiair wvisli. Opposed
to this, howvover, is tlîe great principle of patriot-
isin. Wc have ventiired V, use tlîis terni in
referenco to a boy's love for lus College, and who
wvill prostitue to dcn-y tlîat cvery sincere and
anarily boy does not love -lais (ollege " vitli his
wliolc soul ? And so, on account of their patriot-
isan, tic boys are askcd to foregro tlîeir natuîral
inclination. -Suppose for a maonatent diat we were
to support more tlîan onc gaine a terani, a case
ighrt arise su cl as this: The best " Rugby"

player îîîiglit ho a great lover of « Asýsociationi."
Tlrite, hoe oxes at. "]tugby," luit hoe does not care
sua iiuch for it as for the ater graine, and in
consequctace tlîe football teaiti and tlîe College-
]oses ita bcst representative. It aniglît bceoven
worse. suppose. two, three, or cven foui- of oui'
Rugby tosia wvere disposed to play -"A.-ociatitin,"
our fifteen would Uc ruincdl anîd the firn repuita-
tioaî uf U. C. 0., wvon on aaîany a hard-fought
field, îvould bie sacriticed to tlîe pleasure of a few.
Ilence wc concludo tbat w~e cIl have oui1y roue
gante caCJi. termn te inake one ga8ine a Rticcess.
That the game caca torn» is thc particular gaine
it is, arises froni public opinion authide the
Collego and over wvhicla we have no controi. llTe
can only show that U. O. C. can, and wiIl, excel
in any iîîanly sport which nizy bc popular. The
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question thon arises: Is this systom a success?
Last year the whole energy of tho Collego Was
thrown into Rugby football; and did the blue
and whîite jersies over leavo the field ccept as
victors ? In winter we played hockey, and thc
nominal junior champions of Ontario wore
sbown how to play t/uit gaine by U. 0. C. li
sunirer tho cricketers Iaboured diligently on the
crease, and T. C. S., wvhiclh prides itsolf in kznow
ing howv to play that gaule, at least, %vs i
match for our eloyen. Nevortheoless, tho boys
grumblo at having to pay one dollar a terin to
support thoso organiz.atious and our annual
gaines. Woe last year's gaines a failure? Per-
haps they were, but wo nover heard so. And
wlien the Stewards have roceivcd these hardly
gotten dollas-are they not us-ed properly? We
firmly believe, and the majority of the boys bc-
lieve, that they arc.

Tt was the intention of the Stewards to givo
in the colunins of the T.iMEs, statements of the
suins recoived and of the items of excpenditurc,
but as the boys wvould rather have thein on the
notice-boards they shail blave thecin thora and
have theni every fortnight.

C. H. BîtADBURN,
Chairnian of the Stewards.

AMBITION.

On ambition fceds ambition,
Nover satiated, ail fruition,
But creates an enger longing,
Vastly grown ; intenscly strengtbened
Starved upon the laurels, throngmg,
And the triumphs-only bwcetened
Bv.-indicative innatcness-
Each a stop to future greatn*,is.

ANIANI AiL (Angry wife of bis bosoîut):
1I wishi I was dead and creniatcd, and îuy asieýs

put on an urn on your dressing-tablc, and thon
perhaps you'd be s-s-sorry :" Facetions
Monster (a inember, we regret to say, of the
StOck Exchange) : 'My dear, that wouldn't end
the family jars-lt would only begin thein."

e-ports.

COLLEGE vs. LORNES.

Trho return match witli the Lornes was played
on the Collego grotinds, on Saturd ay, Noveiiiber
4th, and rcsultod in an easy victory for ('ollego
by 34 to, 10.

Tho teains were:
U. 0. C. LOILNL'S.

Christio.............I3ack ......... Hoilo
Waldio Ç Jefifroy.
Wood . .Halvoti....... .~ bMMaster
(caneron j R eddinig.
Ulpor ..... Quarte.... ..... Taylor"I3oyd W.Vodbridge
iýrcI3oan I Dixon
Bull IILivingstone
Holconibo......Vg.... Wirnauli
Lasli ILent

HoskinSoinervillo
Fitzgibbonis I Iurnsiao
Todd 5J olrrey
Gooderhnxrn ~...Forwards ........ Wilton
Brookc,L.Wý- W Sander

At the kick off the bail travelled first te College
quarter, thon to Lornes' 2.5, and again back near
College goal, but bore Waldie, Camenron and
lloskin by gond coînbination ruslied the length
of tho field, and Bones secured a try. In the
place which followed, however, ho was too slow
the Lornes reaching the bail bef'ore ho could
kick it. Il) a couple of minutes more, Hoskin
again by a good rushi got anuther touchi-down,
wvhiehi Shorty Upper failed to convort. Score 8-0.

Thon the Loriies, in their turii,ruslied the ballup
to Collego quarter, an(licin beiund thre
tinies in succession, got throe rouges. Score 8-3.

College, however, now wvoke up again and
MceBez'n by a grand run got another try; Hoskin
kickcd the goal ani College- were ahecad by il
points. The bféll now tîtrried betwveen College
quarter an(i hicif wvay, until iii the last minute of
the first bal?, by a slip by (3hristie the Lornes
grot a touchl-down, ami kickod the groal. Scorc,14-9.

In the second haîf the hall wvas nearly alway.s>
in Lornes' territory, College addiiîg 20 p)oinlts to,
to their previous score,'%%vhiie the Lornes only "nt
a sinIgle oneC.

College scored on tries by Hoskin, Fitaibbons,
WVood, Ho]coinbe, goal froîîî try, Hoskin a rouige
anid toiuch-iin.goa.

l'ornes got~ a rongel anid Nyben tixue was called,
Collegye had won their tirst victory of tlie smaon
by 34 to 10.
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OUiR ANNIJ.,L CTIY

On Saturday înorning the first XV.,accoinîpanliedl
by Mr. Collinson and sortie half-dozen boarders,
set out for tho UTnion Station on their w'ay to
P>ort Hope. The station Nvas tlîoroughly insîîec-
ted during tire two liours tire boys were forced Wo
stay in its v'ieinity. Here thc party wfvas joined
by Mr. Macdonald, who had consented to net as
referce. When at Il o'clock tire train pulied out
of tire dêpot tthe boys left Toronto in a rnerrv
inoo(l, quite prepared to do their bcst to w;j
Port Hiope was reaclhed ait 1.20 an(1 Senkier wvas
on the platformn t<, receive tire football teain.
Carriages were taken to tire St. Lawrence Hall,
wvhere rnuch tiineand muscle were expeîîded in an
alinost futile effort Wo wasiî and Wo gLt somiethingt
Wo ent. But the boys inatiaged to do both after a
faslîion (the. boarders froin long( expetience ex-
celling iii the latter), and then (irove to Uie
school.

1V was nearly 3î pari. w~hen tie College boys
arrive<i at tire Sehool, aird at about 3.15 the gaule
began. Bull wvon the toss and chose to kick with
the slighit wind that, was blowing dowvn the field.

Tirhe teamins lined up as foilows:

spraèrgo..........Black.... ...... Caristic.
Anibows(Wli

Gaîîdo HIlv.S...... ..{ oi
Tick'er Canicrmi
Gii mour...........Quarter.....Ujpr
Ronisuîî I leaîî

Snhih Bull
Irelandî - lln)ombe
JSiI1108 j iA3
Cawdry lliukin

i L111g& Fitzvihboîîs
w,,lm.1. Todd
Loscoinbe.....<rad.. . odhm

Jollet Blrooke, L.W.

IL. C. S. kjcked ofi' an(i the bail reniained at
about iîalf.way, wh'iere there were severai seriiin-
inages. ending in WValdic kicking rieur T. Ci. S.
groal line, whiero there was anotiier seriiîmnînge.
Here, the bail wit,; heeled out WA Upper who
j>assed tVo Canron. and Mat, I'v orle of lîk fauxous

rhsqlii throughi and got tire bali over tue line,
xnakzing tire fir.st score for I1. C. C. witlîin four
iiinute. The kielk was a liard rn(-, and Bones
Iloskin nie a good attenmpt although hiandi-
capped bv bis sore klg. Score 4-0.

Trinity kicked We ha] e, but iii the sc-rirnxu', yes
wvhich followed, Coilege worked up Vo tire Sceel
quarter, ami Holcounbe gctting ont of touch w'ith
tire bail, broke throughi and was tackled on the
line. Score 8-0.

Afteira fo w zinutos of seriiimuaigizigin th)e 3c]ool
quarter, UTpper passed to Waldie, wvho kickcd
behind the goal an(l against the fence for a
roug(e. Score 9-0.

The Sehiool kickcd into McBean's liands, and
Mac. by agçood run got behiind the line, but ivent
into touch, scoring a touch-in-goaI. 10-0.

Twice in succession after this uVood kicked
behinid for a rouge and touch.-in-goai, niaking
score 12-0.

Then caine perhaps the star play of the day.
T. C. S. kickod to Fitzgribbons wvho wvas b3tween
quarter and haif, and lie with a loir- drop surnt
tire bail over the posts for five imore.

Tr. C'. S. kiicked wvell intzi College terri tory, but
'Uppmer returned and the bail soon came back W
Uic School quarter. Twice Bob WValdie Ikicked
behind for a rouge and Lou. Wood did the sanie
thing once, and thueq the score stood '20 Wo 0 at
haîf tine.

At .11 play again started and UTpper k-icked
off. Tire bail wvas returned to Christie w~ho sent
it back again. Front seriminage it -%as passed We
thehiaivesand kzieked behinid thü, goals, and Spragggc
rouged. Fiim tliekiek--off'Fitzsecurcd the bail and
rushed up the field into touch near the goal line.
Scri images fol lowed. Wlien tuebal carnieoat of
Seniiiinuage, lipper niade a bad pas-% and the bail
roilld towards the Coilege g'oal. Wood got on if.
rit haif-way and thc hialves kicked within T. C. S.
twenty-five. Froin a penalty Il Bones"I tricd a.
".place" Ilbut failed. Gilinour kickced out and
W~ood mnade a rush; somne scriixuiaging euisued.
Another place.kick froin «Ino-tivc-yards" Il as
unsucccssfnl. Then the bail wcnt into toucli
Wood gotit and kicked and SIpraggc was forced
to rouge ; atnther rouge followed. Score 23-O.

Froni the kick WVaIdie gt the bail and wvent
upl tire field1; near Uie lino lie droppcd it, but
redcined his error by a flying kicà and Hoskin
following up gût the try. Upper inade tue goal,
and the score Nvr-s 29-0.
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When the bail wvas kicked-otf nt haif-ivay tlîo
School ruade a gallant attempt to se -re and sont
tire bail for the first tine into C'ollkge te. ritory.
Froni the scrimnre which followod, CJhristie
1nî,xted the loîthler dotvin tire field and soon the
"Red and Biack" hiad again to defend their goa!.
Whien tho bail wua throwvn out of touch, Bull
secuired it aLId went throughi tire striped jersies in
fine style and mnade a. try. Upper failed to kick,
and the Coliegeo had 33 to their credit. Tho bail
wecnt into touch and wns scriimmagedl several
tines before Waldie rushcd it ov'er the line and
made four more, which cornpleted the total for U.
C. C. in their annual match. Mien camne seine
scrirnmagi ng and whien the ivhistlc blew at the
eùd! of time the bail wvas stili ncar thc T. C. S.
groal. Score 37-0, and U. C. C. wvere victors.

it is impossible te discriminate iii awarding
mnent to the XV.; al, played their best and ail
playcd Wveil.

TIre Coliege scrirninag(ewalkzed arour.d the field
with that of T. 0. S.

The youth and beauty of Port, Hope turncd
out to seo the match. They greatly adrnired tho
blue aud white caps of our XV.

The School -round wau in good condition.
Some of the T. 0. S. hiaives occasionaliy kicked

the wvrong wvay.
The town teain encouraged the Coclege kickecrs
Our boys wvere excellently ontertained at tes.

at the School, and have fornied golden opinions of
their rivais.

THE FIFTEEN.

B. F. Bull (captain) lives in the city, and
played on lust year's teain. This seeson hie playcd
wing and wvas always on hand to mark bis man,
either wvhcn a scrinimagoe occurred or nt the touch-
liiie. Soine a-ýe or the opinion hie would ]lave
played to botter advantage ini scininnge, thoughi
no one will say lie would have worked liar-der
there.

L. W.ý l'rooke wvas one of the mon soonest ap-
pointcd to the teain, w~here he flled the place in
centre seniminage. 1-is weighlt wvas of great
advantag; xîor was hoe slow in followirig tho
bail. àr at ail easy in haudling an opponient. who
hnd iLl "Hero " cails Brantford homo.

Il. Brooko playcd at wing wvhcro lie wua
aiways in tire van. at earasing al long kick, and
whoe hoe formed oneo f the comnbiiuatioi,, wvho.
when they grot togethier, broughit tire bail up the
field by clever passing; tehis speod the College
mwes many r jints. ',Brookie " lives !in tho city.

P. E. Boyd wvas the Iast mnan appointcd te the
feain, owingt to the tinte it takes for hM to get
into formi. But wlien hoe playcd it was; alinost
imp21 ossible te, stop his rushes. Unfortunately
" Philip" was iii and could not play ini tIre Port
Hope match. He ks aise one of tho city con-
tinigent.

M. C. Carneron plays at "ha'f " wherc his
kicking is especially noticeable; it wvas the binc
of thp Collego's opponenLg when the bail saiiod
down tié, field froin a long puint. Hie ivas in-
clined te '«<rush" a trille too imuch bue, played an
excellent gaine. "Mat " also fives in Toronto.

J. M. Christie obtairied bis place on the fifteen
foronly tIre last twonmatchîes, and not before ho was
needed. is playing wvas cool, yct hoe vas quick
li kicking. "«Il inil " did not, fait te rouge whien
nezeessary but only as a las4t reort. His bome is
in the cit.y, but ho live-s for mnost of the year in
the Coliege boarding-houso.

R. G. Fitzgibbons wait one of tho flrst chosen
te represont U.C.C. on the field, and hoe has
playcd a steady gaine tlîroughout. H-e plays
outside wving and was alwavys te be rohied on for
a rush wlhon occasion offcred. ' Fitz " residns in
Morrisburgc wvher iiot at Colege.

H. F. Goodcrhain wva aise on(. of the finaL
chosen, and througlhont the semoir held bis place
in scrimmnagoe with crcdit to Iiimsolf. His tack-
Iing deserves mention, for whel hoe geLs ho)d of
bis mnan, -iaid mani iî sure to corne down.
"Harry " is a boarder and bis homo is in the city.

W. A. G. Hoskin, secretary of tire Club, had,
played for College lust ycar and wvas in great
forni this .cason. Ho played ouixdo wving;
whoe bliq irresistible rushes wvere of great
a&Ivantagc. In tIre mnatch ýwith T1. 0, S. "Boies9"
played a phxcky gaine thougîr ho wvas suffcning
froin a.strained lcg. He lives ini ]eer Park.

R. C. Holconibo gained lus place easily and
playcd wvith great advaîîtage te tho fifteon.
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Winning or Io4ingý, -. Tolnnie "*at to 4s reIivd
on te 11o bis liest. lard tackling and hrilliant
ru-ile4 were alwvays to bc expectcd froin Min.
Unfortunatelv', Ilolconibe is at huein t
Catharines througb illness ani <tees not appcar
in our eng-raving.

II. Mf.. McBcan was soon appointed te our
kickers and took bis platce ainong the wings
whichi hoe filed v'cry creditahly. <'M'Lord's "
rushing and passing were good and bis solidity
told in every match. 1{arry cornes fromn
NVitinip--g.

J. L. Todd, for bis play in scriînmage, wvas the
firt, o gt bs clous.I{is strong point was bis

risii(,atvwhicb hoi was gooîi. 1«John W."

coules; from the distant shores of Victoria, B.C.
F. J. ITpper wiLs iimmcidiately chesen quarter-

back; -, or could tht' choice have beon botter.
1kjudgrnent was generally to ho relicd upon

as to wlwn passing or dribbling were the bette r
play, and hoe was prompt iii choosing. " Shorty"
calis the' Liniestone City honte.

R. S. Waldic wvas choscri as one of the backs
and played in every miatch. His long kicks
werc alîvays ùpportune and lie knew how te

al, fault. "Bob's" home is in the City, thoughi ho
ia representative of the boarding-house.

L. P. WVood played at haif, whichi position hie
acquired througli his running anmd clever
ilotlgirig. 11k kicking in the' port Hlope match
wa.3 a pleilsant surprise. «Loti" lives in
Toronto.

CAMERA CLUB.

Meetings wîere held on Friday, Nov. l7th, and
Dec. Ist, at w~hich arrangements; l'or the exhibi-
tion we're mîade. ''le following is the' liNt of
prizes and they wvill be presented iii the fori ol
orders for photographie mnaterial:
i. Codiego Ipicltri.s..-Svt o'f 6 ... ht $4 030 2id ?R2 (K
2. Sciier picturm-:1 land, 3 water. Ist 4 030 2ild 2 0<E
:.Arcitecture-2 isitri'-t................ .....

12exteriors ý...............1 It 4 M( 2id~ 2 0<
4. Figturos ignîpils or riiiglo figenr..................

set of six .... ............ It 4 01) 2nI 2 (
.. Aiiinudas <gn-uups ter minglu liguri').-..............

,<..t tif four .............. . - t 3 003 2siI 1 -9

fi. }ùx.t.errier--best auîîglo j<icturto.................
spociai prizo by M1r. Macdonald............ 5 003

7.Prizo for gri'atcst nuanhoibr of p)itt ohtainod ie any
live sect'iiq . l e .t $5 0(3 2nd 8t 030 3rd $1 0

Al li'rit priz- shall emunt 4 1oiît., a second 2
and1 a thiird 1 point.

P>hotos mnay hobc' bi ted in ono cle.ss only,
and niust noveor havo beon shown before at
Colleige.

Now that tho Club haq, its new backgrounds,
imiprovenicnt in the pheoographs mnay be looked
fo r.

At the meetings of the club, Biggar anid 8tnvel
read inost interesting papers ; the former on the
finishing of gelatine papor, the latter on the
formation of plates and the chemical chmantre they
undergo in developmnent. Votes of thanks wero
unaninîously passed in eachi case.

As it is thouglit a club-roomi %vould ho of
,great ativantage , it was carried that Mr. Milson
ask thc Principal to grant one. WVe Iearn since.
that Mr. D1ckson lias kindly donc so and the club
now rejoices in a sanctuin îvhere the magazine,
xnay bc rend at leiure, and where the papiers
read at thc different meetings inay bo kopt on
flic.

The :îext meeting wvill bo hield on Friday, Dec.
1.ith, in Mr. M<ilson s rooin.

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES.

The College Publishing Comnpany, 112-i
Broadway, New York, bas istued a handsorne
bookiet, containing beautiful half-tone group
pictures- of the 189:3 Football teams of Harvard
Princeton, University of Ponnsylvania and Yale
and statisties and records of the individual
players. The bookiet aise contains fine haif-
tone p.lates of the Harvard and Yale 1893 creîvs,
anti the athletic teanes cf Columibia, Har% &rd,
Princeton and Yale îvith statistics and records for
the year. The players in tihe football groups
are nunibered se that by reference te the text

ICadi one's naine can bc ascertained. The pic-
turcs are 4 x 6.1 inchles, printod on heatvy plate
paper 6 x 9 inches, ond altogether the booklet
makes a nîost delighItful and interesting souvenir
cf College athîcties for the year 1893. It will ho
sent post-paid on reccipt ef ton two cent st-amps.
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The Novemnber irmîo of The University Reviewé
contains, amongr other articles of Collegre interu.st,
finely illustratcd accounits of foreign cniversities
and student life therein ; ant illustrated descr'ip-
tion of the Latin play rccetitly presented at
New York and the Werld's Fair by the studcnts
of St. Frani Xavcr's; papers onjournalistn in
its relation to College nien, b y M~r. Dana, of tho
Sun, and Mr. Brown, of the Phii Delta Theta

:îrI a plea for highier standards iii the edt.ca-
tien of wvomen; ill;istrated acceutits of the history
of football iii Indiania, and et' the recent Willianis
Centennial; well-ehosen verse, and a wide selc-
tien of College and f ratcrnity notes.

NINETY-FOUR.*

A very prctty book is the 1894 Calendar, pub -
Iisbied by the Toronto Art Students' Leagute.
Frein cover te cever one flnds things te, picase
the faney and deliglit the taste. The cover
itself the wvork of Mr. S. q-. Hloward, is very
prettily gotten up. 'We have hcard M~r. KeIly'x4
"«Suininer" highIly praised, and certainly the
effort is very flne. The contrass eof the lights
and sbadows are very pleasing and whien oe
eue leoks from the lily-pads and rushes, ene is by
ne nieans disappointed by the more dlistant view.
Vanity is found even in this peaeeful poel, for
Sununer (a very modern suitnmer, tru!y) loeks
inte the mnirrering,.-shadovy wvater, as site adortis
herself with a wvreath et' inaple leaves. A figure
more in harniony wvith the restful water and the
wvhisporing, stillne-4s of thc trecs wotnld have beemi,
perhaps, more pleasing. Another thing of bcauty
isMiýr. k. llolines's"«Thiistledown," suggrestedlby the
verses ef Miss E. Pauline Johnsen. XVheiî one
bas said they are thistUedown, eue lias said ail
that eati bc said ; they buid, thcy blossemni'î eV
blooni, become detaclicd,

And liko a cobwcb shndowy and groy
Far floits the~ <own-far drifLtse Hi rei asay

Mr. Holmes lias entered inte the spirit ef Mr.
Edgar's w'ild"« Wintcr," and bas portrayedl it wit1î
vigor. His peppies and liles, ef death and resur-
rection, for " On tic death ef the Queen of Poets,"

*Designed aud published by the Toronto Art Student.'i ogue,
Iniperial Bank Building, Torünto.

ranks second onîy te, bis' Thistledown." Mr. 1'. H.
Brigden'q study eft'« May " is e'xceptionally pleas-
imîg; the blessoins bre.atlie forth fragrance as they
swmiy geimtly ini the wvind, and thc drooping, iffie.
nod ini the friendly I>reez'e. "Verdant leallets
clothe eachi .spray." Ly Mir. W. B. Blatehly, is net
at ail amnbitionis, yct it at once a %vakcnx muemuitories
eof scenes familial- te inost CanaJiatte. It is
n'oo(l. Mr. J. Jephicott's treatinent of the Octob)er,
Noveinber, and Deceier Calendais is ant effec-
tive finale. -Space will net permit of lengthy
nentionîof MNr.' Thoînpsen's trtatînientof "1hrs,

or et' Mr. Manly's or etf Mir. îJetlroy's stifdies,
though tliey are 'vell wvor et'. o careful considera-
tien. The Calcudar is a coaection lby Canadi iii
artists; o? geins et' art and poetry. A more
pleasing Christinas souvenir than, this wvill net
soon sugge st itself, ner cati it fail te deliglit ail
iZtcrestcd in Caimoahi art and verse.

SLPICGHING LONG AGO.

11oys and girls of ninety-thrco do!î't liiilf en, îy tho snoe;
Never know tlw wild dà*iglît ttîoir parents used to know;
WVhat.'s tho fui of sloighiig in a1 sleigli that holds but

two-
'Twasn't thus your fathers wcnt. a-asl&iglmhîig.

1)urrahi, hurrah, two dozen iii a xlcigh
i urrah, lnîrrah, wrnppcd Up) in fuîrs an(d hay

11, w wu sang and sl'>tcd in thi, winters p:issedl away,
W~hcîî boys and girls %vent *s-.leiglinig.

%Vhile the haîrry bons~ ra ng out, wc sang a sloighing
lon g-

sang at with aî spirit as îosilyslnd alops' -
Sang it as yon've oer lICard it, lusti!y and .strong,

it.-Ilî boys and girls went a-sleiglhîg.
Hurrah, hurrah, hîow irrily wu go!
H urraîh, hurrah, acrosx tho flcecy 4n>w!

Sîo wc sang the chorus iu tho wvnters long ago,
Whon boys anui girls went a.sloigluing.

Whcîî tlo Iauglîing înnc.n dcc larod the nîlduiglît hour iras
Coin11'-,

And tho teaux iras turned about ail coverod o'cr with
foisn,

Ilow we laughcd anîd shuîd as wo nîadly galloped honte,
WVhen boys and girls ivent a-slcighing,

Hurrah, hurrah, 1mw inirrily wo go!
H urrah, hurrah, across the fr,,zon snow

Ask your pa-ents lio% they sang it~ forty years ago,
%% len boys and girls wcuît it.sloigliing.

G. W. JOII2Ç.N

Criticus (looking at a pieturê o? thc immpre';-
sionist school) :If tliat's high art then I'în ai
idiot. Oynicis : Wufl, titat is Iigh art.
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A V'ENDETTrA.

(FitOM TuEF FitENCII UF GU1Y DEM A1SAT)

WVidow Saverini live-i alone witli ber.tson an a
littitc uld lîoîis on the riî 1>tiarts of Bonifacio.
l'lie towi. litiiit on il pJerfctioui of the îîîoutntain,

Cven SII SîIspeîaleq iii IlaCe., albove the Sca, looks
duwii "n a rerf-coveredl strait. and the lowcst
coast of Sarwiniia. At its feet, stirrotitndingy it
ainios.t entirelv, ail iitîdenture 4)f Lb'. clifl, wliicl

r.eillSa 'iritie c-orritior, servoq it fu>r a
harboîir. and ûttraeL-s to the tieare.st lîotîa'-s close
t4) a long~ iilet between two abrupt chsthe
littie Italiau or Sardiniaxi fishing btîats;. and,
every f .rtniffbt, the whcc'v oid steaniier wbhichi
crouse.q fixus) Ajaccio.

()s the whitec anouintain the cli~t,;tr of Iiou.es
forius a -.p-ît whit4'r stili. Pcrche.d tis upon the
rock, thtey liave tic appearance oif wvild hîrds'

lieds .verlo tiî te rribîle Ijaasagc into whichi
slîips are luth to venture. 'llie wvin' rouglîcas,
the sen iînceasingly. bent.s iupon the rîîggeui Mnoisi-
tain frcetWIl Wyif. fury anti aliost tlesqtitutte of
vegýetatitin; it launes, it.-def into the -,trait andi
lay; w&aste the siiore.s. The whîite foani caugit
un the* black l'oints of innuitierable rocks, which
prutruile abo)v(. the waves, -ie!a lisreds of
clotb rising- and failing on thici~arfact, oif tUse
wvatr.

The bouse oif WVidow Saverini. weldcd to the
edg of thc clitr, tojeîî(,i iLfs three win.ltbws un this

wil'i andi 'clit.e lI'~a.
liîr livuti alone 'vîtb lier s<'çn Antoinio andi

tbieir lîunitiîîg dl'g S.:îiàillat&.e. a litige gaunt
bcat ~it1 a .'n sia.gy at, al nimial tif the

Nptcie-s kn'awii asy'rd.r.; -le frueil.iii.r.
O ur' evting-- aft-r a l'rawl. Antoînio -stas trt'a-

clitrolu%lv ,.talblwd Il%- Nî"w'&Ia' lavitati. %wbo that,
lJIilie niltle. i ar'iîia. Wbivn hi% nid1

inutUu'r aeceivt'l tie INHIV <f lier cîmil-I. wbt.îil tic
l.vstAidri's Ibr'iliglt lî',îîîc. sut.- ili'l ii''t weep. but
stiixI illotiolesit>uking at bitti f"-r a loing tino'e
tîileil Iavint; lier %, atliiee.P4ut " lia . hi. 'lv. %lie
nwtltu. thiatt %lt' wouui.i crry oltua the' vtrîa'leua.

uli' %ifth lati suais ajald tii.' iuîoaaing- ilog. l'le
aiiadlo~ Cualiît i i a.4 it Stood at the
f*>.t -%f the bcd. Witll ilS 111Rid Sttrt- tq.-.ards

iLs master and iLt.. ai drooping bctwccn its legs.
It mnoved uloînore thau the inothacr, wvhonow, bent
over tue body and wcpt large. silent tcans as she
gravcd on lier son. The votitig nian, lying on bis
back, ciothedl iii li coarse clotb jacket, rent and
tom at the brmas, semcd wsleej.; but thiere was
blood on evcry'Lthing; blood on bis shirt, tori
away to bandage tbe votind; blood on bis waist-
coat; blood on Iii- trousers ;blood on bi., facc
and blood on lais hands ; dlots of bltud hiad hiaid-
encd iii hi.; hair andi in bis beard. Tue old
woinan began to Mdrslin, anti at the sotind
of bier voice Uic djog ceascd mnoaxîing. "'Rest iii
peace' Rcst in peace 'Thiou %halt bc avcnged;
dost thiou bear anc ( Tiîy mother swcars it and
sue always kccps lier word ; thy inothier wvhoan
thaou hast known so wcl7. Auad slowly slie
stoopcd to jares lier cold lips ta the lips of Uie
ticati nan. Then Séiniilante began to wbliiae; lie
tuttcrcd a long.- blond-curdiing wail, and there thîcy
stood , tue,'voinan and the dog, un tilismntrning.

Antonio Saverini wa.- bîiricd the next, day and
scion tlicy spo1c (if hMn no inore in Bonifacio.

lie liai] left neithier brotaers, uaor cousins, no
iaaan was ;luce ta tae up tue veidetta. But lis
aid nuiother, Uic decrepit old wt)iîàan, broodcd over
it. On the othcr side of Uic strait she s;aw froin

inorniuag iii cvening a whiite spoL t. is a little
Sardinian village, Longosrdou, where tie Corsi-
cian banditti take refuge whi too haoty pur-
sue']. '1'ley alonc inha>it this hainlet oppoiqite
tie const of tiacir native country, a-, tbcy await
thi' tiiîac wilen they iiay3 retiarn tu tiacir hiaits.
Site kncw tiat ta Luis village Nicolas Ravolati
iad nec].

Shc -qat frielidlcss. tlirou-haout the wcary day
l9oling dowvn on tiais spot aS shc Lholught of
vetigeance. How could shle, sqo aid and so0 xaar
ileath. arwcoînplih it ! Buat Nie hiad proiisei, nay
Aie liati :won n thae corpse. and1 she could not

forget, Sse roi')- nuL wait. Wlaat could suc do !
She lian longer -4lpt at niglat, -;lc hîad xicitlacr

ae nor mst, andti e kcpt Uaixaking doggcdy.
%;éiaillaaatxe slpt at lacr fret. anti occa!sionally
li Cting lier lic.ad. %voulti autttr a discunsolatc nioan.
Siiae lier îna.-itr's death she tiften r -oxiaed tlus.

a-, if lier love kept fresii tic nlcinorv that aotiig
col')- eirace.
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One evening, as Sé~millante bcgin ta become
more content, the motiier seized upoii an idea.
an idea, wild, viniiiit;ve, ferocious. Shie gioated
over it until the mornino'; then astir since day-
break, !ihe went to church. Prostrate on the
pavement she praycd God ta aid lier, to sustain
ber, ta give lier poor iifeies body the strength
that was necessary ta aveuge lier son. Tiien. siho
wvent boule, In the yard there wvas an oid barre],
wvhii caugbt the water froni the caves. Stic
threw it down, einpticd it, and fastcnied it ta the
1ground by ineaxs of stake-s and stanes. She
thon cliairîed Sémnillanîte ta, this kennel and wvent
indoors.

She riow %valkcd resticssiy iii her moin w~ith
lier eyes tixed aiways on the Sardinian conast.
The assassin -was there. The dog bowied ail
nigbht and al] day. In the xnorning the oid
woman gave her saine water ini a bowl, but
nothing more; taut a scrap of meat, nor a inorsel
of bread. The day passcd. Sémillante siept
front shecer exhaustioti. The next day lier eyes
%vere on tire, lier hair stood erct and suc tuggcai
and straiiied at the chain. Stili the old woman
gave lier notliing. lThe animal becamne furiaus
and kcpt baying boarsciy, yct anather night
passed.

(Tu he c'ncdudd.>

MAYNE REID.

Maynec Reid was born in the nortii af Ireiand,
in tu yearI 18. lis fathierw&-vasaPresbytcrian
miîîiqter and iiadI lus sois cducateà for the chîtrel
but as Reid did alo likze the idea cif settiing clown
ta the legular life (if a clergyman, lie went ta
.Ainerica at the age of twenty to nîakc bis
fortune-

Ile landed at Ncw Orleans and set ont ta hegin
an advcnturo,îs life in tlue prairies and forests of
thec New Wurld. Amon- bis niany journeys lie
mnade trappingé exetiàrsuon.s on thse Rced River anti
on tlic Missourxi. and bail a good oppartuitiy of
sttudying the niannersand custoin% of te Indians
about '101o11 hie Ws Io write.

When war brokc ont in 18435 letween the
United States andiMxio lic voltintcerrd ani
rcccived a Iieut.enant's commission in a 'New

York recgiuîient. lie fouglît tlîroughout this
catupaiga1 with gretit courage, espeeially at the
taking of Clàîitctpc, a casth.lu inte valley of
Mexico. A party of soldiers lîad advanced to,
stornu te castle, but tbey hiaited before reachiui«
it, te lire froin the castlv bving veiry ieavy, so
Reid asked leaxe toi join the storiiuing-party with
bis Grenadiers anid Marines. lie receiv'eu
permission ta advatice and by lus aid the castle
va-, won against greatiy stiperiur usumbers.

Inx 1849, lie raised a biody of mten ini New Yark
and oflered i s services tu the Hulig-arian Insur-
gents, but before lie could join t.beîn lie-received
word titat the insurrection wis over, so lie wcnt;
ta Englaîid. He, settled dowîî tLire witî te
rank af a captain in Lte Aniericati arîuy, anid in
1.849 began lus st ries of intere-stin- stories of
advcnture wviti te Rifle Ranîgers, falawed the
iîext vear by the" Scalp i rue< His intiiiiate
knowii±dge aiftic Indians and bis actuai experi.
ences in the place-s about whlich lie %vrites, unake
luis books fuir more iiuseftil and interesting titan
ardinary nou els, he.qides, te nîany faets wbic)i
arc inixec ul) witb the fiction give one soine ides.
af the couîntry anda îseoaie about wiieh i.s
writing, w~i thoutt any efrort of ineinory on Lte
rcaaier's part.

The -Rille Ranger-,," te - Scalp Hintera" an(l
ftic 'WliiteCliief," are genv.rally coneeded tobe bis
bcst works. The -Scalp Hunters" is aramaxîce of
Northern Mexica. It apens in St,. Louis amni
froin thLre flue liera travels southward to N[exies,
witb a bandt oif ' Prairie Miercliantsq, 'dîn have
inany cxciting advcntures on tlic jonrncv. The
story develops more fully îvlie'n they readli
Mexico antil ta the very entd the intenrest neyer
f a!s.

The dletileit knnwledgc of the places andi
Indians ,vbicl the autîtor disjîlays in Luis ivork
ivas probhly çuitaisi*d whlen lie fuuglit iii it.
camlpaigni lwtwa'n te U'nited Statcsq and Mcxico
for, îîiicss-. lie bat! sanieiie nc i'racflel acquiaitit-
mlice wvîtli bis sulajet. lie coulai ncvcr lir.vc
drawîî sncb truc andl isitert-2titig pictures of
Indiau life.

he great Sabiara Drcsert is 1ie ]and about wbiclî
tJie" Bov Slaves" iswvritten. lThe lieriesuureflirce
muidlshipme.n and &. sailor Whou get wrecked oan flhc
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eop.st u! Afiica. As u.sual the tlirec - middies
arc Englisli, Irish anti Scotch and the tair is a
nondelscript, wlto miiglit lie ofany 1'ne uf the thrce
iaitiouialities. They gothroughi greait hardship

in tht, <esert iud are muade -ilaves, but thcy at
last ccalpe;taîn geL baack, to Egadiii safPty.

'Thiis book isnot su god aos inany of his othcrs,
aind 1 thilik iL wvili bc faund LitOit his naovels
wh ich aire- w~ritn tbout thei Ainerican Contincent
aire nîuhel i"vre intcre2rting titan those written
about other imouutries, andl titis iii liatural, silice
lie spent the best ycats of ]lis life in roaming
througli the wiids of titis continent, and iuaving
excitîng aidveaitures, w~hichl' oruîu'd a ground-
work for litooks whici lie afterivards wrote.

)Local and PLersonal.

llarrv Piutnauin i. i1 the Jefferson lîranch af
the Hlomet. Loaui Insulrance Comapany.

Charlie D>avis is learning the harthvarc husi-
iies.i iii Toronto.

«eg WVilson, oif hast viear'n Tinmes - staffis
taking a course in arts ant Varsity, i>reîaratory ta
a science course lit McGill.

M1r. Jackson hndI a hrtspell of illnewz last
'week anid the hoys arc glad ta sec tliat lie is
uiroiaîid aigain andi his&- <uite recovcred ]lis health.

Tlre library iacs hecia olivned âgain anti books
auaiy bc obtaineti ly askiag ofîya the iiuastkers
A catalogue o! the books wvill b' founti in ane of
thie table drawers.

The inanly anid îuiitary forauts of Corporals
Edgar aned ' niith ai îpec aniong the îuîark<cer)s
ia te churci parat e <on Sun<lav, Novt!iàiber l2tii.

Normnan Cî>sbv '«ili attenrd a inilitary sechool
ili Oxford, Eu«g, withi a view to enteriuag tute
l3ntîsîli Arinly.

WNe inotie' witli plca.îîre that iL is intended ta
place aliy profit wahiell îiay Im- iatie froint the'
sale o! die IliNtn)r% of 11pîter ( aada Collýge Vo
the credit of thic fuud for pîirchasin- an organ for
the public hall cf ta ul.'e

Joiuiiiie ',iukaiiîtl>cl lins; gout' honte vis
accolunt of a st'v,'rt cold, or rather a sort of
chîromie roui. He wasi trubled ct,isidcralv
witii it during football ?ca!.,on.

Towaris the latter part o'f the fixtbtali Nva-. ou.
A.F. Barr. tiV 92,. roaciiefl th.- teaiuî. iii order tç'

gort tlieuuu int ,ilit- for te Poirt ili atch.
The ltYN takçc titis olbl)-irtiii.tv tif tianking Iiiuuu
for bi% vahiauîle zcrvic, m.

Tise lx)%- apprt'ciatc vern higliti tua' Suuday
vvqonuug solo, with wluchu M r. ltuhixso lia been
truatiîug t1icis latcly, aaid iope tLiat lc will favar
t.bem wjthi niaany more;. fur tho boys art- b1x--

ningy to feci the effecta of the choir and will not
hc able to lîold out agaiinst it inuch longer.

lut linour of t.he late WV. H. Htawhamdit, Esql., an
aid Collegc boy and a warîn friend of lais .',clool,
the classe., wvere disîniisecd carlier on Tlîîrsday.
It was imp1 osmible to have the (3ollcge Jiag tiying,
as the riggý,ing, of the Iia-statl was out of order.

"«Did you niotice that dark, h and.çcnîe littie
oflicer wlîo îniarclîed in the rear of the Upper
Canada Cullege corps?1" rcnîarked ayoung lady
as the coinpany mîarchced past.

Tho inîside rizik was; tlooded for thc lirst tinte
on Decemaber the 4th, but owiug, tu unfavorable
weather tiacre %vas no skating on it until t'e
l2tlî.

Iii the eut of the Ist FiftL*n, the nmules of the

hirookie L., H-oskin, Boyd, t>.odd, Gooderhanî.
2nd row: 3MacBean, Bruoke, R., Bull (Capt).,
%V'aldic, Chriistie, Fitzgibbons. 3rd row:
('aincron, Upper, Wood. C

Mr. Christophcr itobinson. an oid Colilc, boy,
profrcred the honour of Kyaighthaod.- but tiuh
liesaw fit ta decline the titie, the oirer rcflects
,great credit on lus ability.

The boys bore to sec thc outside rink ini good
Condition, on their rctursi fromn tho Christmas
holidays, for a good autside rink is ess.ýential to
the succc's of tlie Hockey teai, as the inside
rink is too sînall to practice on.

The sixth forni hatve rcently been studying
the French Revalution, and it scenis that the
wcak brain of ane of itmiinnbcrs couid not stand
the sxain of Wu thriiln a lîistory, for hie bas
sîîniply gone rrazy ou theL subjeet, and ha% vert-
tuared so far as ta try andi inspire a revoit ajgainst
tute prescRit stewards. He is strcnuouslv backed
up hy the first forin. who arc uînder the iimîpression
that they are lilîtiug for a holiday. No iloibt
lir wili ho a steward strnie day.

FOOT BALL
Jerseys and
Boots . . ..

SPECIAL CLUB DISCOUNT.

The H. P. DAVIES CO., Mt.,
8 1 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
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jic.d.., K k oryour Yegxltivez ta bc de.

Photor,,.pher ~j uccn st. Wcst. w isc . ti
acetion ifa nwus anîc d dAristo-papr used et
Clusiveiy. Pýrice fist naliiconapplication. lie.
tnuciinje donc at inodcr-Ate privez. %Vc alla give
witht piensure an v in~formnation or intrutîUtons

thaïL inay Io requi;cd by any of Our patrons.
A em ... t foge ti ad jaunt3 QU tK lioil .1

YOU CAI4'T GET
A SETTER FOIVNTAIN Pli' TIIAN

"Waterman's Ideal."
COMPORT maye yon should have it.
ECONOMY sept you aboula have it.
CON VENIENCE ays you aboua have iL
PRICE from two dollars up.

HART & RIDDELhj
SOLE AGENTS.

New addreas-
12 King St. West, TOIRONTO.

College Boys!
That we have wvichout doubt the

NOTE most complete stock of Men's
Furnishings ini the city.

Lo That if you are a College
ALS Boy we xviII aIlov you i ope

cent. discount off our regular
pi-ices (collars excepted).

R. J7. Hune,
IMcrcbant raflor anb mewns lurnisb«r,

Cor. King and Church Sts.,
'TORONTrO

BEST WORtIC IN CANADA AT -o.

\~FAMERBROS.
t~OOO At ~ ft YOquit STE"

.... ToiEo>To*
Baaach Studio--S &VA 10 Fine ,;tret NVeet, liamnflic.

Reduced Rsm« to Swýtdeata.

JOHN KAI, SON & col
CARPE TS,
O ILCL OTHS,
LINVOLEUMfS,
CU(R TA INiS,

.%ectrai House Fufinislixigs, E tc.

wiqOLESM%.. AND itrEAil.

34 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

FINE OAMERAS AND LENSES
Dry Plat«s by aU the Beet Idakrâ

MOUNTS AND PURE CHEMICAI.S.

J. G. I_ýA MS E-Y & ( eo.,
89 Bay Street, - - - TORONTO. ONT.

FINE
R DERED
CLOTHING.

Fit and wlntcr siock' si, %Ill ilie. nrv'e.t
n bc.t inakes of incost *s.uîurci cloths

arc Ncîy cosoplete. lThe srest t..I8rv
uiver dq syi a Canaddea,,. '. otcs and

lris wcdsWogsttd-. ;.rzcs liaiGOLDEN LIO)M Cîseviots.
Speçiaiv finc Tweed Suits ta aider. Sî6.oo a-idS is ... Genupiru

Scotchsnud lishbTweed Suits. Olnnd u . ant extla %à'iac tio. cg
wormted and '.%teitnts Overc-ixtîngs ta aider. *81.00 ta si, w

we akea speciasty of t>rets buitt. ulv stnckedl %%ti ii. r rytîiîîv
ithe nicn*z wcar line. liaitand Capsand t*ndcn.-,..-t

R. W*IDKER & SONS,
93-43 KING STRET. EAST.

BRUCE

J2 Kiniz St. West.

Spccîi liricet ta the Coicocc boys tai XIltimes.

MAMMOTH BOOK STORE
A F~ull Iine of Coiiexe Test Iloolus anS Stude,îu* Suppliae, aiwaY.

in Stock. Alto the %uandani wOrks in Science. l'hi ocp~hlw

a iocklshC.,eSon short notice if nosi
anl4ock.

RISSER &CO., - 248 Vonge Street.

Te Oe ,@Jq h~)
'is noird c.ld stand stuli continues In Mtpi b.... w

A 3.wpMT^E LTO

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE STUDENTS
VO'-Iow in the fc-OtslteP ' YOukr Iliustriout irJ.... hl

FRANK PORTER. 353 Yonge Street. TORON TO.

VANNEVAR & 00.9
35oohselicts anb stationers,_

Publisher- and Importers cf fligh Schcx-. clan
Univcrsity Tcxt Iolc. The spocial aiî.tt.. of the

Studcî o.! Upper Canada College is tlirecîe.I t - ur ir
larRe stock of Lducational Books o7:l ki indx

ffl Ieag X. tappemiIe Varit.. ffl. regual.. ans.

THE BOYS 0F THE UPPER CANADA C0.LEGE'

w .Il finit il eti nt Stock et

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
TO ÇNOOS& 1,18011.

30BN ATTO & CC)-
KING SlTREWT. 01111OSITE VIEt r, OFI.sCs

FOR TERMS OF

A1)VERTISI NG

APPLY TO THE SE-CRI--I-.\RY.
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______sTKJDENTS 0F UPPER CANADA COLLE6GE

là& at the very lowest price, and 10 per cent discount allowed to Studente.

W. & D. DINEEN, ate " Cor. King & Vonge Sts.

S3.13.IVIDRUM F. W. aRysATHBONE 0
- IlAt'YATt'I~HO -Corner KING STREET and LEADER LANE3e~v [[er aîib ~ t[v r6nltb lor Jcrercv. iiihzca.. cricat Trrotacrg. liie ind, u' Faarnailngs.

imnporter ci Datjanoiid&. I.xdic& G1 <entz' oc Waaclies 10 Per Cent. off for U. C 0. Boys.

]ELECTR P LT» WRE O~ r
,AI Spoý,. ,aa . la ~ ~ r. AaI ulr~ 7VE CLOT1I11G unuO ORE 10

1p &tbo.en th r i a.iht U 1rrlr r*r"b or te nicest goods. the lar.rsi as%ortment and the inost
b t.1.qfl il&.aa..l lit xanbe (,sovc-. Crekctinir and! b ranl' (oas fm,-ftg,l pricc'. coaa-uul

BFST PRICES IN TRADE. .10OSE-PlH J. FO)LLETT,
31 KING STREET EAST, - Upstairs. îtog rr PdGESRET

SPECIAL RATES8HRETE.SM SN
To Subaicribers thlkingHE ETE.SM ON w

COLLEGE TIMES POORPE
-FRM-143 CollegeStreet -4,,

CHRISTMAS TO MIOSUMMER. SPEcCIAL RATES TO (;0ILEGE BOYS. ~

imerf 'I'Y THE

J~WNORTH END BABRSHO _ RICE LEr"WIS & S NË
Fane Hair Dressint and Sh&vin£. Satisfaction guaranteed.0

and R.0-. 1hlii4pi an ,"r~ HOCKEY SKAIrS AND POCKEI CLIEY 0
~c~ C 111 Crs.ng ~COR. KING & VICTORIA STS. .TORONTO C

axe. J17H(ceuRYxig ~

lerchant TailorS and Ien'S FurniSherS % YOUNG GENTLEMEN'8
Sce aur range of COLLARS, SHIRTS. TIES, ý SUITS A SPECIALTY.

UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY, pJOHN BRIM e
COLLEGE COLORS. Etc. a

b-7 I-004 STRUUT WJEST - TORON.TO. i1 ogeSrt

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S *0OLD BOYS.- PRESENT BOYS. N4EW Boys.
soUld take the 

.LUNCH : AND : REFRESHUENT : ROINS JeI1ei rte.o
GEORGE COLEMAN aiE110,*.0 e erl0

Il Stdea. n. t ,berbI"a II KING ST. W avue

&A) PARISIAIR STCAM LAUNE)RY,
67 to 71 Adelaide St. West.

BRANCHES: 93 »111 M2 yOaée Si. and 1364) Queen St. West.
-PHONES, 1127. 1496 andi 4087. q

HOCEYSTlCKeS, F. H. STUBIBS,
Rîmn Ash ýîaie.s. lighicr and sirc'nger than ati% oihers gnade. CIVIL AN D MI L1TARY TAI LOR

II(WKEFy rrcKS. IliCKEV zKATFES, AT importer of Fine WooIIens

P. C. ALLAM'S 'IX.; STRRE 'lel' e1lS1Ot wo inBtn8 k. 1Cunl u tadi



COLLEGE BOYS, ATTENTION!1
FoR' 6(101. REIAIII. AND \ IIIlIJc

Boots, Shoes and Overshoes
Co TO

F 1. &Lý-1 C. II ACI-IV(F)NflS1
87 & 89 King Street East.

INO slnddy: no l nl>ugl)t- ; ut style asiîd I îrahility is; wh.ît you waîiî arcie.m gel l'y îrylîîg wi.

GRAND TRUNK RAIL WAY
Christmas Vacation.
For the above, titis C'ompany wvîll Ruî k'i I R\

rîcKi:îis to ail poRints ini Canlada lit ()ne.wa;y F-irst.
Class Fître and Otit?..Thirdl t

a STUDENTS
TEACHERS.

on surrender of Cerîifiate of standard forin fiotît
the principal of the. colluge or schoul. good to go
froin I)eccere 9 01 t< 3 0th, valid for retturn Ivav-
ing destination tnot later than J anuarY 31-1t, I 594«

CETT TICKUE1 OIFFIES

1 King Street West.

Union itation. (Souath igle).

%uiroical e %cteiitifïc
3uI8trt1Ile ilte.

OBL 7fl0lIAI..
Eye Shades for Study.

CHAS. CLUTHEI - 134 King St. West,

'rortblit4b.

OUR SPECIALTY:

.JAIMESz3 BAIÎN & SON.

S3 KING EAST. TORONTO.

HARRY WEBB,
68 & 68 Yonge St

I)ININ(; AND) B.\NQI.Ii.T.rlNc lRoOM.S
FORi BAI.LS. I)INN ERS, AT lIO:\IlS

XI. A. À\,1L1bgý AY"î& (d.
-- CI(I<% IN~ S*TOCK --

t!pper Canlada Colle.gc. Bla,.ers, 1 pper Caniada C:olIe-g.' Ribbxms. U lpr Canada Coi(.gc
Swealtirs, Upper Canadffa College Kadge Buttons. adso thec I;trgt:st varicty ot Gloves.

Ulnderwvezr. Unibrellas, N:ckwe-ir. I oserv. W\'iterroof.s. Shirts. Collars. and
ait goods bclongmgi to a gentillnans %lLzrdIrole. *Fhe best goods. the(

largest varicty. and Iast, but siot lesat the lowest pic<s..

W. A. MURRAY & CO., 17 to 27 King St. East, TORONTO.

Dr ied F.
32 Bloor Street West. Telephone 3868.

Il, fil., ( 1( )Il fl EX SIE 1111 M Es.

UII*Ms1(vý


